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CHAPTER XX.
A New Assistant.

Ill-- : next morning as Aimer sat
in the ollke lie li;id an unex-
pectedT visitor. It was Mary
Trumbley.

"l went to see Howard. Uncle Al-iiv- r.

and I'm glad I did. for it seemed
to cheer him up." slie said.

"I'm glad you went. 'too." Abner re-I'iie-

"You .don't believe he's guilty
no more'n I i1-.-

"There was one thing 1 wanted to
sieak to Lim about, but somehow I
couldn't tret to it.7 Mary sighed. "So

so. I thought I'd mention it to you.
Yen may lm k on it as very eof;sti'al.
but I have enough confidence in my-

self to want to try it anyway. Uncle
Abner, Howard has talked to me a
great deal about his editorial policy,
and I think I know as much about his
general plan as any one except your-
self."

"Yes, I know he confided in you a
let.' Abner said gently. "In fact, he
told me several times that you had giv-

en him some o" his best ideas!"
At this Mary's color rose higher.
"Uncle Abner." she said, "bail has

leen refused him. hasn't it?"
"Yes," Abner nodded reluctantly.
Mary now looked her old friend

straight iu the face. "Uncle Abner,
I believe I can do work on the paper
that that Howard will approve, of. I
don't know why I feel so confident,
but I know I can, and. feeling that
way, I thought"

"Good gracious! Fine, fine!" Abner
clapped Ji is hands. "You are the best
person in the state fer the job."

"Well. I'll come h: with you in the
morning."' Mary replied happily.

One evening after supper, at the end
of that week. Pole Baker left his wife
and children seated on the grass in
front of his cottage and went down the
road toward Trumbiey's. He was bent
ou seeing Abner Daniel, and thought
the present was as favorable a time as
any. However.'. just as he came into
view of Trumbley's house in the dusk
he saw Abner come out at the front
gate and start across an old cornfield
toward the mountain beyond it. Pole
impulsively puckered his lips to whis-
tle, but suddenly changed his mind.

"Maybe I'd better let the old duck
alone." he mused. "Fer all I know he
mav be out on some private business."

Pole stopped and wat'-he- Abner
climb over the zigzag rail fence which
separated Trumbley's land from the
mountain forest, and then another idea
came to him.

"He's worried like I am." Pole sur-
mised. "Maybe he's jest tryin' to git
to some quiet 'place away from folks
so he kin think what's best to do fer
that pore boy. I'll follow 'im, anyway,
an see what's up. I've got to talk to
'im 'fore momin'."

Hurriedly crossing the field toward
tie point at which Abner had disai-peare- d

from view and finally climbing
the fence where Aimer had shattered
a rotten rail in getting over. Pule paus-
ed to listen.

"F.f the old cuss is out possum hunt-In- '
it's early in the season." Pole said

drylj. "'' he couldn't bag many with-
out, a gun or a dog. F.f it was any-"bod- y

but old Ah I would think lie had
a notion of makin' somethin' to drink
an" doin' it as quiet as possible to
avoid detection. No; it ain't that, fer
he's open an' aboveboard. an' he's too
badly bothered right now to think o'
devilment o' any sort."

On the two went. Abner stiil lead-
ing. Pole following a stealthily as a
pioneer tracing a redskin over virgin
poil. They were now hig.li above the
farreaching valley. To the east lay
the straggling lights of the town., At

the mountain's foot, through an open
door, shone the tire in the kitchen at
Trumbley's. Suddenly Pole heard
closer to him than he expected a sound
like that of small sticks being broken,
and he pau-H'- d and stood still in won-
der. 'What coifid it mean? Stick after
sick was clacked asunder, as if Abner
was bendiiv? them across his knee,
some of them giving out sharp reports
like the bursting of sand crackers. A
moment later a light flared up.

"Well. well, well!"' Pole said to him-
self. "Ef old Ab Is runnin' a moon-
shine still or a secret counterfeit in'
plant 1 may as well hook on. to 'im.
Iawbreakin' is ail right an' safe ef
he's doin' it."

Abner step-ie-d back among the bush-
es suddenly, aDd Pole saw him bend
to the ground and catch hold of a dark
object and begin to drag it Into the
light.

"My Lord, what is the matter with
'im?' Pole asked the question of him-
self in great perplexity, and in leaning
forward to see better he dislodged a
stone which began to roll noisily down
the sleep." Faster and faster it went,
bounding and striking the trunks of
trees till it finally stopped. Pole held
his breath in dismay. He saw Abner
draw himself up erect and stand

UiilctionT For"aiho-mexi- t
the two pairs of eyes glared to-

ward each otLier. Then Abner broke
the silence. -- '

"Who goes taar?" be called out, as

a sentinel might who was 'dobs duty
with a sleeping army in his care. I

a t A M .1 Y k 1 - 1 ' t T .1.' 1 A.

A. irienu i oie lauc; i umu l
mean to be nosin' about in yore private
business.- Uncle Ab. but I went to see.
you at home jest as you was le avi n -

ou was right ahead o' me I fullered,
expectin' you to turn back ever' in in
ute, till I got away up here, an' well,
here I am."

"Humph T' Abner broke in, and then
I'ole saw him bend down, grasp the
object he had been dragging, and con-

tinue pulling it toward the fire. Mov-
ing forward, Pole saw that it was a log
of wood, a piece of the trunk of a de-
cayed pine about ten feet long.

"Do you want any help?" he asked,
smiling in spits of the gravity of the
situation.- -

"No, I kin put it on," Abner answer-
ed shortly; "but I'll tell you what you
kin do. You kin go whar I got this
un an' fetch some o them fat pine
knots lyin' thar to skutf it to goin'."

"I want to git onto the game fust.
Uncle Ab." I'ole laughed in a ldw, mys-
tified chuckle.

Abner was actually blushing now,
and his friend could not remember ever
having seen the phenomenon before.
To hide his confusion Abner weitt back
into the shadows and brougb forward
some of the pine knots.

"I may as well own up an' be done
with it," he finally said, letting his
sheepish glance fall into Pole's reso-
lute stare. "Ff I had evil in mind, set-ti- n

the woods afire or the like, it
would be easier, to explain. I reckon
most of us has secret crochets that the
world don't know about, an' you've got
on to one o mine."

"I don't know as I'm on yit." Pole
said gravely. "An. Uncle Ab. I'll tell
you that, so fur in the game. I'm a
blind as a bat in brortd sunlight. Ef
you want to call it off right here I'll
promise on my life never to li t it go
out o my mouth that I've seed what
I have."
. "Oh, it ain't as bad as that!" Abner
said testily. "Fer you to go away
right now aftdV after seein' me here
like this you'd think it was some'n'
awful, but if ain't. It really ain't n.:.th-i- n

but a dang whimsy notion o" mine.
I know folks well enough to know that
they would say I was goin' daft ef
they got on to this fool thing."

"I won't tell rothin'." I'ole returned
more gravely than over. "I know when
to keep my mouth shot."

"You kej-- p makin so durn much out
f it!" Abner sat down on a flat stone

by the fire which looked as if it had
been used for a seat many times and
folded his -- long hands over bis knees
"This !s all thar is to it. Pole. I reckon
I begun it about five years ago. I was
feelin' sorter bad one cloudy day in
the fall, an --1 started out fer a walk
up this mountain. The furder I went
the better I felt, till finally I got to
this place jest as a brisk shower of
rain set in. Ef you'll look good yo'.i'll
see that the rock thnr shelves back an'
makes a sort o roof. Well, to keep
from boin drenched to the skin I got
bafk in thar an set down. The rain
kept on gittin' harder an harder till 1

felt chilly, and' then, happenin to have
some matches in my pocket an' seeing

some dry stuff, leaves an bark an one
thing or other, I made me a fire. Web.
I don't know what it meant, but when
liai place was all lit up with a red

glow an' the steam was belchiu' out o'
rny clothes in' shoes, an,' all that Ui- -

IJiPpf

"Who goes thar?" Abner called out.
malt o' rain uil' wind was surghY out-
side, I had the most restful feelin I
ever had.

"I'd look out an see the treetops
waviu' back an' forth, an' 'he gray
mist hustlin' along over the valley, an'
hear the patter on the-icd- s o" leaves
an' pine needles outside, an' turn back
to my hole in the rocks With a feelin'
I never knowed a person could have.
I come from pioneer stock, an' 1 now
believe the love o' simple outdoor life
is in my very bones. Well, do you
know? After that day whenever I'd
git bothered over any matter or the
weather was bad I'd slink off here, an
each time I liked it better an' better.
I knowed common folks would swear 1

was off my base, an' so I never let
anybody know I dfll it.

"See that flat rock agin the big oak?
I'll say 'Open, See-sam- e, in a minute
an let you see what ft hides. Under
it is a hole I dug about two by two
foot, an' it is full o" pans, pots, a knife
an' fork, a spoon, a cup an saucer an'.
La fact, a camper's complete outfit,
even to a hatchet fer choppin' up
kindlin', a rope fer draggin logs an'
what not I've lied to Mrs. Trumbley
many'an' many a time an' said I was

to eat over at yore bouse or stay in
t

. h r bonzht me a slice o'
bacon, some crackers, fresh- - eggs, a
young chicken, conee an sugar an
.,imbed h t the day likej, Koone or Davy Crockett. Them's

ever spent.
silly as it may look.

"The habit would grow on me, 1

know, ef I let myself loose. Folks
laugh at hermits an say they are
cracked, but all of 'em ain't by a long
shot. Some of 'em are jest livin
nigher to God an' have the peace that
passeth understandin. "

T don't know as the argument will
hold good," Pole said, "fer gittin' soak-
ed with whisky has the same effect.
An' ef the Lord instigates a prolonged
spree he must leave you to the devil's
care when you are comin' out of it."

"Well, it ain't-n- o jokin' matter." Ab-

ner spoke. "I've been doin' this, an
in my judgment it is my own affair.
Ef I like to be out under God's sky at
certain stated times more'n 1 want to
stay tinder a roof well, hat's jest the
way I happen to feel about it.

"I really lmin't been here much late-
ly." Abners glance rested on the leap-
ing flames. "In fact, not since 1 tuck
hold o' that paper; but, to tell you the
truth. I'm so bothered so broke up
over Howard's trouble that I jest had
to git on to myse'f."

"Thai's what I was lookin for you
about," I'ole said eagerly. "I hain't
been in to see you because I was at the
end o' my rope, an hated to admit it.
I've been told that I'd make a purty
good detective, an' I've always thought
I did have a sort o' turn that way. So
when I settled it iu my mind that
Howard was innocent I 'lowed I'd only
have to look about a little to locate the
right party, buj the more I looked the
furder I was from any kind o conclu-
sion."

"My case, exactly p'int blank!" Ab-
ner chimed in disconsolately. "An' I
never was so much put out in my life
over anything."

"Howard's mighty nigh give up."
Abner sighed. "Fil!y Harnett, who is
by long odds the best lawyer in north
Georgia, is wurkin' like a wheel boss,
but even he can't hold out much hope.
He keeps sayin' we must find the man.
but what's the use? You know, an' I
know, I'ole, that no bloixly murderer is
goin' to give hisse'f up to the scaffold
when all he's got to do is to lie low an'
let another feller suffer hi his place.
I know you are a good un to ferret out
things, an I've been countin' on you."

"I've been tryin'," I'ole answered.
"The fust thing I did was to cross my
heart and take a solemn oath that not
onedrap o liquor 'u'd pass my lips till
some'n was done for Howard that was
wuth while. I followed a blind trail.
Craig between me 'u you was hated
by two or three young women, an' at
fust I "lowed that maybe one o' them
or the'r kin had done the job. but I
searched 'em all out, looked 'em in the
face an' knowed I was on the wrong
scent."

"Then you th rowed it tip." Aimer's
tone was almost one of open rebuke.
"You thro wed it up!" .

"No, I didn't that is. not entirely."
Pole said, leveling his stare anew on
Abner' s dejected face. "At least I
wanted to see you an' talk over a fresh
line. Say. Uncle Ab. it is a ticklish
sort o' job when you hain't got not bin'
to go bv but what you might call sus--

pKion. an then not be sure that you
ain't thnikin a thing may be so be-

cause you are so anxious to carry yore
point."

(To Be Continued.)

Whooping Cough.

One of the most successful prepara-tion- o

in us2 for this disease is Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy. S. V. Mc-Clint- on,

Clandon Springs, Alabama,
wriles: "Our baby had whooping
cough as bad as any baby could have
it. I gave him Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and it soon got him well."
Obtainable everywhere.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
State of Nebraska

I ss. ,
Cass County

In County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Fred-

erick Engclkemlcr, deceased.
Notice is hereby given to the cred-

itors of t:aid deceased that hearings
will be had upon claims filed against
said estate, before mc, County Judge
of Cass County, Nebraska, at the
County Court room in Plattsmouth, in
said county, on the 10th day of June,
101(5, and on the 11th day of Decem-

ber, 191G, at 10 o'clock a. m. each day
for examination, adjustment and al-

lowance.
All claims must be filed in said

court on or before said last hour of
hearing.

Witness my hand and seal of said
County Court, at Plattsmouth, Ne-

braska, this 10th day of May, 1916.
ALLEN J. BEESON,

(Seal) County Judge.
John M. Lcyde,

Attorney for Administratrix.

Read the want ads in the Journal.

--K-vv-r r
4

W. A. ROBERTSON,
Lawyer.

s" East of Riley HoteL
Coates Block,
Second Floor.
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Local News
From Friday's Dally.

Adam Stoehr of near Cullom was
in the city today for a short time,
attending to some trading and visit-
ing with friends.

August Pautsch, assessor of Center
precinct, was here yesterday for a
few hours, looking after his work at
the assessor's office.

C. T. Peacock and J. H. Becker
motored to Omaha yesterday, 'where
they spent a few hours looking after
some matters of business.

A. B. Fornoff of near Cullom was
here today for a few hours, looking
after some trading with the mer-

chants and visiting with friends.
H. E. Becker motored in this morn-

ing from his farm home and spent a
few hours here looking after some
matters of business in the city.- -

Mike Rys, the Mynard blacksmith,
was a passenger this afternoon for
Omaha, to visit for the day and look
after some matters of business.

J. R. Vallery drove in yesterday
from his home near Mynard and
spent a few hours"rn the city, attend-
ing to some trading with the mer-

chants.
George Smith, one of the leading

residents of near Rock Bluffs, was in
the city for a few hours today, at-

tending to a few matters of business
at the court house. v

P.alph Haynie motored in this
morning from his home northwest of,
this city and departed on the early
Burlington train for Omaha, to visit
there for a few hours.

Mrs. Eleanor Hill came up this
morning from near "Murray, where
she is making her home, and depart-
ed on the early Burlington train or
Omaha to spend the day.

Homer Schrader and family mo
tored up this morning from their
home at Murray in company with L.

. .
11. Puis and family, and spent a
few hours here looking after some
trading.

George XV. Snyder, assessor of
Plattsmouth precinct, and Will Rum-nu- ll

motored in yesterday and spent
a few hours looking after some mat-

ters at the court house.
George W. Snyder came in this

morning from his home west of
Mynard and departed on the early
Burlington train for Omaha to look
after some matters on the live stock
market for a few hours.

Dr. G. ' H. Gilmpre and wife and
babe, and Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Walker,
motored up this afternoon from their
home at Murray to spend a few hours
here, the doctor attending a session
of the insanity board while the folks
visited with friends.

Mrs. H. A. Schneider and children
arrived last evening from Los An-
geles, Cal., and 'will make their home
in the future in this city. They will
be royally welcomed by their old
friends and will make a splendid
addition to the city.

Mrs. J. W. Jennings arrived this
morning from her. home at Spring
field, Mass., and will enjoy a visit
here at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Tuey, and with her
many friends in this city, before re
turning to her home in the east.

L. E. Lancaster, who has been here
visiting with his wife and family for
the last two weeks, departed last
evening on No. 2 for Chicago Junc-
tion, O., where he is employed by the
Baltimore & Ohio railroad as a fire
man, running from Chicago Junction
to New Castle, Penn.

E. F. Seybolt and daughter, Miss
Nellie' Seybolt, bf Washingtonville,
N. Y., and Mrs. G. A. Emery of Mid-dlcto- n,

N. Y., who have been spend
ing the winter in California, stopped
off in this city to visit at the home
of their relatives, Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Mutz, and departed this morning on
No. 6 for their homes in the east.

Glen Perry and little daughter,
Helene, motored in from their farm
home south of this city yesterday aft-
ernoon to attend to some business
matters, and while here were pleas-
ant callers at this office. WMle here
Mr. Perry discontinued the Semi-Week- ly

and ordered the Daily sent to
his address, in order that he might
be kept posted on the happenings
thioughout the vicinity every day.

From Saturday t Dally.
Mrs. C. O. Larson of Scranton,

Kas., arrited in this city last evening
for an extended visit with relatives
and her many friends.

James Terryberry of Eight Mile
Grove precinct was here today for a
short time, looking after some mat
ters of business at the court house.

John Gerry Stark, one of the prom
inent residents of near Elmwood, was
here today with the party of Elm-woo- d

protestants against the school
division. ;

Miss Marie Bookmeyer came down
last evening from South Omaha to
enjoy a visit over Sunday here at the

Let Us Assist You in Planning Your

New Residence! '

You are no doubt in the same position that a great many others of this city
and community are in. You want a new home, and if you had a little assistance
in the way of plans, cost of material and a partial estimate on the cost of your
new home you might build now.

We have just received a most complete line of plansC spec ifications, estimate
of lumber bills for each and every structure in this great volume, all of which
will be of great aid-t- o you in planning a new home, all free to you by calling at
our lumber office. This volume also contains the plans of combination barns
and silos, garages, outbuildings of numerous kinds, which we will be glad to
show prospective building of these sort of structures. x

This is Our Line and We Will Be Glad to Help You!

Our Lumber and Building Line is Complete

Lumber and Building

home of her mother, Mrs. Barbara
Bookmeyer.

Albert Surgun, one of the young
farmers of this section Of the county,
was a passenger this morning for
Omaha, where he was called to look
after some matters of business.

Mrs. Charles L. Creamer came up
this morning from her home south of
the city and departed on the early
Burlington train for a short visit at
the home of her son, Joe, and family.

Mrs. Charles Kraft of Clinton, la.,
arrived in the city last evening to
enjoy a visit here for a short time
with her old frieiISs, and will be a
guest at the home of Mrs. A. E. Gass
and family.

Mrs. II. II. Tartsch of Sioux City
arrived yesterday afternoon for a
short visit here at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wrilliam Bal-lanc- e,

as well as with other relatives
and friends.

Mrs. Jack Pries and brother, Theo-

dore Parsons, departed this morning
for Albia and Eddyville, la., where
they will visit for the coming two
weeks, and Theodore will remain for
his vacation there.

County Commissioners Henry Snoke
and C. E.( Hcebner came in last even-
ing to attend the meeting of the
board of county commissioners here
today in taking up the Elmwood
school division case.

Henry Horn and wife and son,
Harry, and George PP. Horn, Sr.,
drove in this morning from their
country home to spend a few hours
looking after some trading and visit-
ing with their friends.

Frank Lorenz of Sheldon, la., ar:
rived last evening to spend Sunday
here with his wife and little son, who
have been here for the last week
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John Kopia, the parents of Mrs.
Lorenz.

L. G. LARSON
General Carpenter and Builder.

Phone 511. P. O. Box 318.
Plattsmouth, Neb.

All Kinds of Contracting.

Shetland Pony For Sale.

. Fine Shetland pony for sale cheap
at $100. Call on William Gilmour,
Plattsmouth, R. F. D. No. 1.

--For Sale.

My carriage and furniture wagon for
sale. Can be seen at the Parmele liv-

ery barn. M. Ilild.

Pasture

' For cattle and horses. Good run-
ning water. Two miles southeast of
this city. Inquire of James Kennedy.

Sales bills aone quickly at the
Journal.

$100 Reward, $100
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there Is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages and
that is catarrh. Catarrh being greatly
influenced by constitutional conditions
requires constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Medicine is taken internally and
acts thru the Blood on the Mucous Sur-
faces of the System thereby destroying
the foundation of the disease, giving thepatient strength by building up the con-
stitution and assisting nature in doing its
Tvork. The proprietors have so much
faith In the curative powers ef Hall's
Catarrh Medicine that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that It fails
to cure. Send for list of testimonials.

Address F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo,
Ohio. Sold by all Druggist, 75c

Material.

HENRY LAHODA HOME.

Henry Lahoda, who has been, at
the hospital in Omaha for the last
few weeks, returned home Saturday
evening and feels quite a great deal
better as the result of his treatment
there. The many friends of Henry
will be pleased to learn that he is
getting along so nicely and hope for
his continued improvement.

MISS MARGARET RABB HOME.

Saturday evening Miss Margaret
P.abb returned home from the Pres-
byterian hospital in Omaha, where
she has been recovering from tha
effects of an operation for appendi-
citis, and the patient is feeling much
improved since the operation, al-

though still quite weak, and will rest
and recuperate at her home here.

Father M. A. Shine was a passen- -

ger this morning for Lincoln, to at
tend to a few reatters of importance.

Mrs. J. E. Wriles was among those
going to Omaha this morning, where
the will spend the day with friends.

Ratio Taylor and wife came down
.from Havclock Saturday to enjoy an
over-Sund- ay visit here with relatives
and friends.

FOUND A package containing ging-
ham. Owner may have same by
calling at this office and paying for
this advertisement.

.(Tiii: of iri'MciTiox roit
i.HU on i.i( i:H.

Notiee is herohy Riven to all persons
interested and to the public that the
undersigned, II. A. Solioemann and M.
Li. Williams, have filed their petition
and application in the ofTiee of the
city clerk of the City of 1'lattFiiiout h,
County of Cass, and State of Nebraska,
as required by law, signed by the
required number of resilient freehold-
ers of the said city, setting forth that
the applicants are men of respectable
characrer and and are resi-
dents of the State of Nebraska, and
praying that a license may lie issued
to the said H. A. Schoemann and M. L.
Williams for the sale of malt, spiritu-
ous' and vinous liquors for the period
of one year from the date of the re ar-
ing of said application in a building
situated on lots eleven and twelve (11
and in block twenty-seve- n Ci").
in the First ward of the said City of
I'lattsmoiith, Nebraska.

H. A.. SCHOEMANN,
M. L. WILLIAMS,

May 20, 1916. Applicants.

i
'

H

Plattsmouth, Nebraska

i. Tin-- : it t on irr ok Tin;
(oi m or s, m:iiii k .

In the matter of t st;.lf of C'lmrlt s
J:. OraiK, iiccni!"-'!- .

notici:.
To sill j !Mns inf !.-- 1 in lli" c.-la-tt;

of C'liailes K. (.'r.iitr. .Itiea.-id- :
You are i r I in'li!U that Th m.!

T. Voniifr ha lilt-i- l a jnl.'tion axkinu: for
si'l m :ii ist ia t ion ol th- - t" l Cknlrs

.'. ('rait:, .i'-'a.o"!- . a!; i n aniniis oi h- -
-- r things that saul i as l I i il 1117

testate in (.':. s ciiu nty, !! s.ka. Icav
inK p-- i suna 1 s t ii t ti lit ai m in i.ti '..

Also t!u,t sahi (!f-fasn- ! left him sur-
viving a his only In, is at law, Ms
widnw, Alire K. I'raijr, and Millil(rnig. (laughtfi; i;ni 1'rai', daugh-
ter and Harold (.'. (i;.iir, pun.

You ai ', fui li.t r notifw-- that a
on said petition will he had on the

Otli day of June, 1W1C, at the luuir of
ten o' Im k a. i.i.. at t ! offn-- of 1

County Judire, l'latu-innut- h. C.us Coun-
ty, XehiMfka.

All ohjeet ions or Mijthn In id
petition and the appointment i f ;rn! j.d- -
111 ill !.-- t ia tor of, fud di e.l.- - d. !l,i..-- l he
on rile on or l.eloii- - hiU, or theallegations of aid petition ill

as true the prayer thereof
granted.

1'ated this '7tli day of May. l'Jli;.
J !v t lie ( 'ourt ,

.w.lkn j. i;i:i;sn.County .Illume.

IN Till-- 1UVTIIICT CO! ICT OI' Till;
i nti or s, .m:iikam.Archibald 1 loheri: he 1, ft. al.

iMaintifls.
vs.

Kate iloherisht li, et. ah,
I c!eri'laiits

N iTK'iO (!' KHFiM'Ei; S S.W.i;.
Notiee js hereby given that in pur-

suance of an order of the In-ti- nt

court dulv entered on the ;.",ih d;iy ofMay, liilti, in the above entitled eaa-- e

authorizing nn a referee in partition
to sell the fullowiiig described real - --

tate, to-wi- t:

The west half of the north as.quarter, aiid the .st ),;i!f of tiesoutheast ouaiter: t':o south halt i.fthe northwest i.icitci, and thenorth half of the siHith'.sest quar-
ter, all in Section t went -- t h i ce(.i Township twelve '

J ;a Mirenine :, all in Ca.s county, .ti-lask- a.

for cash, anl as upon execution. I willon the 1st day of Julv, 1H1-;- , at eb,tio'clock a. III. Ht tin- - SOt, f,,,Mi
of the - ourt house, in I'iattstiiout h, Casscounty, Nebraska, sill to the hmhevtbidder for cask, the lor, K.,in- - describ-ed real estate. Said sale will leinahiopen for one hour.

Uated this L'tith d:i of Mav I'l 1 fi
CJJAKl.KS E. M A I IT I N,

Jetciee in Partition.C. A. P. AWLS, Attorney.

a on i: --to ( i;i:iirniits.State of Nebraska. Cass county, ss. Int.ouniy - ourt. In the matter of tinestate of Lorctta Ai!t. deceased:Notice is hereby iven to the cred-itors of said deceased that heariir--:will be had upon claims tiled it pa in: t
said estate, before im , county judeof Cass county, Nebraska. at thecounty couit room in Plattsmouth. insaid county, on the 1 ; t i i dav of Ju'i--- ,

I!16. and on the it;th day of decern her.
1 H 1 . at 10 o'clock a. m.. each day. for
examination, adjustment and jillow-- a

nee.
All claims must be filed in s.--i i.l court

on or before said last hour of heaiin".
Witness my hand and seal of saidcounty court, at I'lattsmoiith. Nebras-

ka, tins 15th dav of Mav, FJIfi.
ALLLN .1. i:i:i' N,

(Seal) County Jude.JOHN M. LKYli.V
Attorney for Administrator.

GOOD AUTO ROADS
TO

OMAHA
The cost of Bridge Tolls for Round

Trip using our Commutation Books
Auto and Driver, round Trip 50c
Extra Passengers, each, 5c
$10.00 Book, , $5.00
$5.00 Book, $2.50

, Commutation Books Good any time
and Transferable.

PLATTSMOUTH
Auto & Wagon Bridge Co.


